Contents of the Supplementary Information
In Lisflood, reservoirs are simulated as point features in the channel network. The inflow into each reservoir equals the channel flow upstream the reservoir. The outflow is described by a set of rules. First, each reservoir has a total storage capacity S [m 3 ]. The relative filling of a reservoir, F , is a fraction between 0 and 1. There are three key values for filling levels.
 Lc: 'conservative storage limit'. This is the lower limit, which is larger than 0 as reservoirs are never completely empty.  Lf : 'flood storage limit'. This is the upper limit, which is smaller than 1 as reservoirs are never filled completely for safety reasons.  Ln: is the available capacity of a reservoir between Lf and Lc.
Three additional parameters are used to define the regulation of the reservoir outflow:  'minimum outflow' (Omin, [m 3 /s]) which is maintained for e.g. ecological reasons;  'non-damaging outflow' (Ond, [m 3 /s]) is the maximum possible outflow that will not cause problems downstream; and  'normal outflow' (Onorm, [m 3 /s]) is the outflow used when the reservoir is within its 'normal storage' filling level.
